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THE EVOLUTION OF CERTA UPPER 
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ABS RACT 
This papbr lr<~c~ clearly, fo1· 1 hr. fir r time, an e\"'lutionary ~eCJucnce in dinofiag Hat • '"Y ts. 
The setlimentar ()]pie containin~ th cy(ts arc fronJ north rn Natal, South Alrica and arc of 
Upper Cr~tacwu · age. Th g. n f'(l c:oncc:rncd in this ~Lud. are f .. ~otlrMphoeridiumUa ey tal. 19 ,6) , 
Cordo~phacridium l::il>en.1 k (1%11>) and an inh:rrn di, ry g~'nu~ Ar11phorc.rpha·ridium nov. Morpho-
1 ogic I chmlg hibitcd hy th C)'S arc r Ia ted c .co logical considcrJ.lion :md arc , hown to be 
ciirectional ; their ~tratigraphic w fu lness 1; al o discn .cl. Tn all one genu ; tin c species and two 
' 'arieti are rect d . 
1 '('1\ DUCTION 
Sedimentary mpl fi·on1. the Crete t>ous of no rthl.!rn t\ tal, out h. fri~;a 
hav . yield d a semhlag of clinoAag I late cy. ts in a good ' t of pr ·s 'n·ation. 
Eight ..sampl s from the upper parr of the succession yielded particularl: rJch 
a s tnblagcs and p roved to be of e ccption L intere t b cause of the pre nc . of a 
nwn.bct· of r lated hys i ho phercs- spiny dinoflagellate cy ·t-. Previou. m icro-
palaeomo1ogi al r arch in thi · r gion ha: dealt w ith cocco lith. (Pi naar 1969 
and fornminiJ ra (d Gaspari', p r onnl communi ati n (Lncl indicate that the 
above . amp I ~ ar • of Upper Campanian Maa rri htian and. po sibl Danian age. 
SoJl of th.c uinoflagell te r t. identif-ied from the top of the l_C e ion hav • 
previousl, only b en r conlen ro tH tht- Danian and Lo' er Pala o~; ·n' In oth r 
parts of th.e wo1·ld (l)av y 1969 . 'I hus :oung r dim.en than have pr iou ly 
be >n presumt>d a1· prohabl pre en t in this r gion. 
DinoHag>llatcs ar )a . of pr dominandy mnill pl ytoplankton whi h 
are typically onl: apabl of very limit d mov ment by m an of t ' o flag lla. 
During on tage in theiT lif - · l ency!.trnelll tak p lac · an<l the <bandon .d. 
cy ' ts, it i: b li ·ved are the on I ' dinofl g .II at' r:cmain that < r pr cncd in 
. edim ntar, dcpo ·it ·. The cysf 1 th m lv . , ar in apabl of an, · lf-induced 
moven nt and. thu arc plankloni ddfting ' ith the maru cur.r :nr. anct 
slowl ' j1\ldng d u to the gravit.ttional for . /\f 1· a ~,; ·r in p riod ha. lap ·cl 
nd. ·n'li r'Onn ntal comlition:s at • fiPIOllr ble, th tlinollag Hat ~xcyst-. and. th 
n , ' l stag· in the lW - y I procc ' . inc dinoflag llat ar plants th ·y requir . 
l ight for photosynthe is and hence ·cy. tmcnl mu t take pla.c in. th pho ic mne 
oF the ea i . . abov approxhnat I ' 300 (; et d pth. U th } ·t ink ht~n th 
this criti al level of lighl int n: it.' and e ystmcnt do • tak plac · th ' 11. th 
dinoflagellat di · · b 'Cau of its inability to photos, nthe i e; if ' ·cystrnent do 
nor tak · place death also r >. ul ts. Thu th' urvi al of th •ncyst <l din flagellat 
2S 
depend. · to a larg ' .. Lent on its ability to r 1l1ajn mp(mded in the photic zone. 
hi ability i ui ens ed furth r in the final ection of thi . pap r with ~pedal 
re£ r nee to the aforementioned h:strit:hosphcr s from lal. 
Th Natal h.ystri ho ph: r · arc attribut d to three genera.-f:xodro-;p/weridium 
Oavc • et al. 1966), Amphorosphaeridium nov. anc1 Cord()splraeridi'um Eiscnack 
(196. b . Th y are of a simple basic structure and thus the amount of morpho-
logical variation i · strictly limit ·<1. Each cy ·t consi t of a central or main. bod> 
compo d of two wall layers-an inner endophragm and an outer periphragm. 
A numb •r of processes or pines a1·e dev ·loped. from th , p 1·iplu-agm and stand 
more or 1 p rpendicularly to the central boJ.y surface. Tt is only th s structures 
which ·bow morphologkal variation and vary ' ith respect to their structure . 
size and numeric.al abundan e. Ch;m.ge in any of the,5 . characte~ mus be go\'crned 
bv natural electiotl. and h change must bl' of such a natur that the cy t remains 
~ot·e or lcs~ in equilibrium -with i~ en ironment. In th • hov ·mentioned 
hy t ;chospher~. , chang i dernonstl-ahly gradational aml dir c;tiOJu11. h 
change of on.c vari bl fit}C ssitatcs a complementary change in one or more of 
the oth r variables in onl r that the }' t stays in envil-oumental equilibrium. 
TI1es · morphologica1 hange , th ir inter-relation ihips and the environmental 
consequences arc dealt with in th~:: final . cction of lhi pap .r; bm fir t) · the 
c] ificati<)n and cl ·tailcJ morphology of these hy ttichosphcrcs must b ap-
preciated. Th latter on ideratiot are amim:d in the syst ·matic ction 
v••hich folio" 
, Y. TEMATI 
Choratc to pro imate cy t , spheroidal to ovoidal bearing olid or hollow 
intratubular proc ~ s s .. Periphragn: fibr?-pittt:J. Distin't polar struclllr s may 
b pre nt but tabulauon rar 1 dn:crmbl . Archaeopyl pre ingular (typ P). 
T l'E. GENU. . 
l:.xocho phaeridium Davey, Do \'ni , "arjean.t an<l 'Williams, 1966. 
REM It 
his cy t-fam.il;· has be n f. p<mdcu t include all ch.orut to proximat 
dinoAagcll te ..,'Sti possessing a pre ingu.lar ar hacopyle hut ,..,·ithout tabulation 
xccpt fo1· a weakly defin d ingulum which is only rar ly present. 
Genus EXOCHO~f>IIAERJDIUM Oa,•c}' et al. 1966. 
Exc hophacridium bificlum Clark & Verdier) comb. nov. 
Pl. 1, fig. l-5. T ·t-fig. I, no. 1. 















No. 1. 1on•p lar proc~ t~ of E.wd1ofphocrldium b!Jltlum (CJarke an<.l Verdier·). 
o. 2. a- on-polar pr s f Amphorosp1,tJeridiumfoncl1TJ, uml>p. no\·. 
cl Antapic:al pruce ·s 
e Apical pro~.:~ss 
:"llo, 3. ou-polilr proc ~~rs of Amph<>n•spltaeridium muhlbw•um ·p. J\ov. 
0. 4. Non-pol.tr rroc ·s 't: of Amp),oro.!phacridlu I lotlrubulum il'· 1\ v. 
o. 5. Non-p<>lar pro e of ordorphaec)JiumfibrospirJCJJum l).wcy and William . 
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AMENDED Dl G.t-lO 'lS 
Central bodv subsphcrical, waH of moderate thickness with • nbro-pittecl 
p •riphragm layer~ Proc ss~ 4lUD\erou , appmximatei_Y one-thin\ o~· central b~dy 
diame~er and solid, bu.t fibrous; th y expand prox&mally, ana dtstally to gw 
a -reduced bifurcation. Apical process distin.ctively b:road. Precingular an::ha,eopylc 
typically present. 
HOLOTYPE 
lidc Numb r 149 ~ arnpl Number CV 25. Laboratairc <~e !v1icropaltot to-
logi~ E.cole Practique d .Hautes Etudes, .Pari ; Cuher Cliff, Isle «lf \<\fight; 
Scmonian, ppcr Cretaceou . . 
Central lwei • dlaotet :r 
Pro ss length·· 















The per'iphragm layer of the c:,y t has a chataGtcl'i::;tj app a1·ance "'vhich 
ma:v be t b dcscrib d a fibro-pitt a. By thi . 1s meant that the Qijter \Vall layer 
i · fibrous and b tween th! fibre.~ are situated subpolygon l pits or pertat'ations. 
The latter becom , elongat~ towanls the h~ e of each prooe s an.d ar aligned in 
thi · dir tion. Thus aro·und e, ch proce · there are arrang d a n.umhe:r of radillting 
pit of v rio sioze . The cin~ulum, vh n presenr, is delimited by aligncJ pit). 
Th · fibr f th sudac ptriphragm continue into th process ·wh ich therefor 
are !so fibrous. Thev are soHd oft }l with sub l)h ·rical vacuoles, and tYJ)icall 
J t j ~ 
ntm'lb ·r 55 t9 80, i.e. 3-4 proc sses p~,. refl ctcd plat area. ThC;! precesses on an 
incli idu.al ar · of variable width. but ar·· alwa'' r ·lative]v narl'Q\\o' 1• thev \';wy on1v ~ J • J 
·l ightlJ in length. ·ach has a relatively bm·a.d ba · ~.:, tapers rapidly for the first 
quart of its L~ngth • ~ ·n _gradually widening distafl" to gi\'e a implc 
expan)on or r duced b1furca:twn fig. 1, no. 1}. Rarely on o r two additional 
spines at pres nt ilistally but the ar alwa weakly d '"·eloped allJ lie in a 
pl n moro or les p ralleJ to the cent.ra I l.>ody surface. Some alignment of rhe 
cingular proces es ma1 be pre ent and thev oft ·n occur in pa:ir.; which ma-v be 
parti Hy connected pro imally . he sulcal r gion: i oft n di ccmibl~. 'rhe s~'lcal 
proc sses ar maller and ma. be acununat · but in other .specimen sulcal 
processes a1· absent and normal pro esse , c.onnect '<] proximally, outline the 
sulcal region. The apical_ process i -di ti?ctively coil'lple , broaq and usually 
branches hvo or three tm1es. The antap1eal TIJ"'c s is apparently of normal 
procc s si:r.e and shape. The archaeopyl.(! is of a typical prccingular fonn. 
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fu~MAftKS 
E. hijidum comh. nov. occurs in sampl >s ZU6, 2U7 nd ZU8 and is identical 
to rh type material fTom .ngland. Clarke & Verdier (1967), a,lthough com-
Ill nting on tbe probable occurr n of a precingular an.:ha opylc and an apical 
proCCS!>, pia ed this sp cies in lhe acritarch genu Ba/tJ phaeridium. The prcscnc 
of th two morphological f aturcs ha · hecn verified in th pr sent work ancl 
thi sp ,cjes is her tr.msfcrr d to the genus E\:ocbosphaeridlum. (This species was 
incomplctcl)' tJ·dnsferrcd, according to Art. 3 , paragraph 4 of the 1961 Interna-
tional Code of Botanica I omcnclaturc to £xochosplurcridjum b)' Clarke ·t al. 
(f968)). 
oc!Jo phaeridium bifidtutl 'ar. im>o}uwm nov. 
Pl. 2, flgs. l 3. 
D KIVATION () NAME 
Latin, lnvoluws, omplicated- wit1l r ference. to the pr se.nce of ooth solid 
and hollov.• proc ' !,e . 
DrAGNo • 
A v r1 ty of E. b[fidtsm (Cla1"ke & VercHer po ~·sing a small numb ·r less 
than 50 per ent) of hollow tubiform pro e. 
1-JoLOTYPJ: 
13 rnanl Pri Institute Colin. lid· ZU6j CO. Upper Cr ·taceous Cam-
panian/ Maastrichtian). 
C ntral boJv diam tcr 
Process k•ngth 




47 X 49p. 
t8-21p. 
Range 
45 (53 .4)6"9p. 
14(1 .5 24~ 
10 
E. b!fidum var. Jnvolutum nov. rcsembl •· r~. b!fidum in all r~pe t except for 
the pre 'ence. of h How tubiform proc~ G ·• 'h latt r arc l ways i.n th' minor it 
and \lsuall r l'eprc ·em 1 · lhan 25 per cent. of th · total proc s. They ar 
rypi ally bJ·oader th<~n th olid proce · and oft n po ss two to four rrongl ' 
<le\ lop d fibr S which pp<--ar \l longicudinal thickenings 0.(" rib ; the r t>rrninat A 
di 'tally with ev •ral patulate to re urvcd pin ·s. As th numb r of tubjform 
proce ·ses increas~.: , with r spe<.:t t the oHd pro esses, on sp cim ns b longing 
to thi variety th o rail numb r of proce dccrea 
F.. b!fidum var. Jnvolutum occurs in three ~mples from atal, Z 6, ZU7 
ancl ZU8. 
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, nu. A;lfPHOROSPffAflUDIUM nov. 
DERIVATIO'N OJ~ - AM 
L'ltin amphorum two-handled jar; spbaera, ball-with T Ferenc to th 
b 11-like central body and th hvo di tinctivc polar proCe!> es. 
DIAG o . . 
Subsphcrical to ovoidal choratc din.oflage11at cys~ po 'e ·ing a two-
l.ayered wall. Th p r1phragm layt-r j fibmw; and YariabJy pitted. Intl·atabttlar-
proc . e. '"i II c{ yelop d. They ar · fibrous ;me\ typically hollow. Api al and 
usually an pieal process ·s distinctive. J\r ha op ·It> prccingular (type P 
TYP - l'fCIE 
Amphorosphaeri<fium JC.ne tcotum p. nov. Upper Creta cous (Cm\panian/ 
1\aastTicluian) ; 011th Africa. 
R~::~t RK 
•1.cmb r~ of Amphorospltaeridium dif~ r fmnt Exoclwsphacridium D v ~y t al. 
(J 966) h · the p s ·e · ·ion ot' hollow and more complex proc sscs, and u \lally 
a di:tinctiv · ant:apical pr c · ·. Cordosp!JaeriJium Ei. nack '1963) i, imilar hl 
ov rail form but doc.· not h.a distincth polar processe . Amphoro phaeriJium 
app .nrs to o cupy a om what int rmediate po ition b l'\v~e.n th hvo g >nera 
both in stratigraphic age and in morphology. 
Amphorosphaeri(liumjcn~:5trawm p. nov. 
Pl. I, fig. 6. PL 2 fig . 2, 4. Pl. , fig . 1-3. Te t-fig. I , no. 2 a-e. 
DERIV TIO OP A \E 
latin, Jenestrum, window-with rd'erenc > to the typical pre 'cnc o an 
archacop ·I . 
DIA<T'IO I. 
entral bod. ·ubsph ricaJ , '.Vall modcrat ly thick, fibrous anu pitted. 
Pmc • . one or t vo rar ' I thr c p r plate-ar a, of variabl ' .., idth but 001 tant 
length app.roximat I ' ?n -thi!· cntra~ bod · diam. ,tcr); th ·y are· typically 
hollow, ttlb~form n? s_pm~us <h tall ' . Ap1cal pro<: broad branching; antapical 
procc .. tubtfc>rm, ell tm.cttv •ly larg . Archacop,l· u ui\11 y pr ., ent. 
Hot 'rYt>E 
B ·rnanl Pri t> rnstit\tt · oUn. lide ZU6j .8. Upper Cretaceous ( am-
panianj Maa trichlian . 
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Central bod v diarneter 
J 
Proc s I ngth · · 
o. oF sp imen 
DIMEN '{() !) 
DI~!)CftJi'TION 
Holotype 






Th wall of tlu; central bod_ is J to I. '"1t thick anJ i fibr0\1 ·with sub-
pol goJlal to elongat pitb or pctfora.tions bet'"' en th · fibre ·. Th cingulum, which 
is J'ar(:!ly pr l,t, may be delimited by parall 1 rows of aligned. pit . Th · pro-
cess.cs an~ also fil)t'ous, the flhrt-s of each procc:s splaving out pmxima11, over tl1e 
surf ce of the central body. The majority of the proc ·ss · · are tubifon11 and ar 
angular in. ro -section, u ually qu,drilatet·al, du · to thr c or !our longitudiHal 
ribs fig. I 1 1\0. 2a, h, d . o lid procl:S~c. sometimes l ~o o ur hut ar ' .]way 
ii\ a m i·nority an,cl ar ·usually re~trictetl to the ulcal region. Th • proce ·e itl)' 
COll iclC'r<tbly in width on an individual anci. on diller .llt spccirncns d p ncling 
main] I on the 11umb r of pro se p 1· plat -ar a present. Th pro s •s on 
pccin'\en po ·ing on proce per plat ·-amt ar typicaiiJ broad >r thart. thos 
vith two or thr e p~r plat ·ar\!a.. ormall, 1 ho" e , there ar · ort(! ot two 
proc' v · p ,r plat ··an~a and an I additional ones are finer p -rhap oJld, although 
~iug of equal l·ngth to the normal proc s e ·. Th · pru <::is " have broad ba~ ·s 
and taper distall bclorc c p~ding to produ a ·mall numb r of spin '· . The 
1 ttcr of the tubjfonn pr . . e~ arc usually fom.1ed by e ·t .n. ions of the mor~ 
tron.gly dtwelop .d film'. (longitudinal rih ) of rh, pmc .. e.s < nd 11re often 
r .curvcc.l to . om extent. Th • broad r proc ·. c · ar · very rarel_ .r. 1e. tratc. Th 
sulcal r gion as m •ntion 'U c rlier, may eith 'r bear r latively fin ·ol id pro e e~ 
or may be d void o[ a1ty pro e e .. In the 1 ttcr ca this 1'(-!gion is surrounded b, 
normal proc se · ' h.ich tend o be joined p1·oximally and ·o !ear l, d limit it 
(Pl. 1, fig. 6 . 'om . proc •s..\i alignn1 nt may b · notic abl along th . cingulum. 
Th api<.:.1l p1·oc(>s. i a bmad fibrous tructure which giv ri. . m ·dially to h o 
to four subsi<Liary proc ·s · s; the antapical proce i similar to the normal 
proce · in trut:turc but j larg r. The , rchaPopyl is of a rounded triangular 
shap and i , fonn .cf by rh los • of lh reflect ·d pr cingular plat 3 .. - T pe P of 
1967). 
R EIVIARKS 
A. fonestra tum . p. no'r'. i Vf'l)' irnilar LO £ ot·ho phaeridium bifidum in overall 
form, differing unly ill the p ~os'ssiort of hollow proc· ·· .md an enlarged 
antapi I pro e :.. £. bifidum var. involucunr is int(!rrn j le h tw n thes · t o 
p ci hut i ' defin cf u h that Ul majority of the proc e. ar solid. .1 . .fcnc-
stracum clifler &om II. blpolare omh. nov. Cook on ' ·i ·nack 1965) only in 
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the hape of the antapical proc ' hid1 i tubiform. in the form r anll awm.inat~ 
in th latter. The proc~s. es of A. axialc comb. nov. (Ei enack 196'5) are similar 
to tho ·c of A .• fonesuawm but they differ in the form of the apical proce~s. 
A . . fi.nc1tratum occurs ill two sampl , ZU5 and ZU6, and is parti ulm·ly 
abundant in the form r sample. 
Amphorosphacridium jeneszrarum var. dividum no"V. 
Pl. 2, fig . 5, 6. Tc ·t-fig. 2. 
DERIVATION OF • .. ut.F. 
tin dlvldus separated or Jivid ·J- with l'f>f r nee to th branched nature 
of th proc · .. · ·. 
DIAC O, J. 
A variety of A. Jevesrratum Da~t· ')' pos . sing :.trongly developed 
which ar. s merirn branched. 
'J'I:.XT-fJGtJR 2 
P!·oce:.,~: of AmphoroJpnQcridium.felle.f ratum ~·ar, diridum n v . 
Hot..oTYPh 
Ikrnard Pric Institute Co1ln. lide ZU5/ C4. Upp ·r ·r ·taceou Cam-
pani nf M, trichtian . 
entral body diameter 
Procc~ 1 ngth 
. of p imen,~ 
DIM SIO s 
E' Cnll'TION 
Holotrpe 






Th proportion of branched to unbranch d proc s: s vari considerabJ,,_ 
~m two to. three to _ov ~ r half t~e process ma ' be affected. 1\'ormaUy the pro· 
baturcate ·nnpl ', e1thcr p.roxamally or medially, but occasionallv ach branch 
·' 
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in rut·n ubdividcs one or twice m.ore. • h.us on process may give ri. e to as man ' 
:ts ix branches, all of whicl1 terminat at a more or less consta11t di ·tance from 
the <;entral body. Tht! finer processes appear to b solid and tcrmin<'\te mor~ 
~imply than the tubiforn\ proc s.ses. There arc one to 1:\Y<> proce es per plate-
r'l'l'ea. 
RU!I•IARKS 
A.. feaestrctum va..r. divi<luw nov. differ from A. fenestra tum by th possession 
of brclnch.ecl pr.occ scs. An additional difference i th.at the processes of th 
tom" .r are, on the a e1·age., longer than t~os · of A. jcnestratuur. h.(: two tnenn 
l ngths ar · respecLively 29 .01, and 21. 3/-"'· 
A. jenestratum. var. dividum o curs in two sampl , ZUS and ZU6. ln th. 
fonner it is a rare variant wh r as in. he latter sample it is tn most abundan 
(me ~ut is still rare sine tlw, assemblage obtained from this ·ample was tt' mely 
rneagr . 
Amph<>rosrhacridium multibrcnun p. nov. 
Pl. 3, fig . .5, 6. Pl. 4, fig. 1. Tt>-xt-fig. I, no. 3. 
D ' HIVATION F N ~lB 
Latin mulw.~ much; brevi , short- with r fe1·en.cc to th . larg numh . t· of 
~hort proccs~c~ pn: ·ent jn this speci · s. 
DrAcNO.t~ 
entml bqdy subsphe1•i • I wall fibrou nd pitt d. Proc •ss num rous, 
four, rar ·ly thr ·, per plat ar a; hollO\V rubiform aJ'\d pinous distally. Th y 
ar 1· lath·cly short (approximately on -quarter f".J\tral body d.iam t r) of 
con, taut length hut ,·ariableo width. Api.cal and antapical process not vel")' 
<listinctive. /\r ·haeopylc typjcal1y pr nt. 
Bernard Pri<;: lnstitut 
p.mianj Maastrichtian). 
Central body diamet r 
Proc ss Length 
o. of speclm ns 
HoL TYPE 




54 X 57p. 
13,u 





The ·tructur of th proccs e js similar to that of th · proc 
enestratum except that th y ar shorter at\,d m.ay be jojn a pro irnall, 
•s of A. 
Oj taHy 
the processes are pinous, th pines on one sid of <lch process l:)l>ically being 
longer than thos of the oth t• ide (fig. l , no. 3) . The apical and anmpical 
process s ar irniJar in height to the normal processes and are. th , rath r 
difficult to distingui h. Th ant.l pi<.:al procc~s i, lightly larg 1' th<m the surrounding 
proce whcrca. the apica l process is cont~ide1·abl)' brodJ~r and more compl •x. 
Th~ c ing\llum is ili ·c mible on so111e pccitnens and i · delimited b)' two parallel 
row of proces. es. 
R M RK 
/I. multi.lmwum sp. t•ov. d.iffet. from A..fene'\1-Tatum mainly in th po sc:siml. 
of shorter and mor numerou pro scs. It has been rccOl·d <l from sample 
Z U2, ZU3 nd ZU4. 
Amphorosphaeridumlatituhulum . p. nov. 
Pl. 4, fig . . 2, 7 . Te.'t-flg, I , no. 4. 
D ERIVA'no or 1 AM n 
latin, latu ·, broad; wbulatu ·, tubular- with r •fercnce to the broad, 
tubular proccs · s. 
Dl. c o . r · 
cntral body ovoida l bearing two, rarcl · three, 6b,.ous pro ess per plat .-
ar a, Pro e ·se. tubifo rm, short I than one-quarter c ntt-al hody diamet r), 
of variable vidth with E>ntir ·· cH tal ma rgins. Apical proc · broad anti branched; 
ntapic<ll pmce r lative l)· l rge and tubiform. r<:haeopylc typi ally pn~. t. 
HoLOTYP.E 
Bcrnard Pri e ln.~titut Colin . slide 7.U3fC6. Upper f('taccou · (Cam-
panian ?,fMaa lrichtian). 
ntral body dinm ter 
Proces. length 
No. of specimen 







ll 13.0) 1-(J. 
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Th o. oitlal c~ntral hod ' _is longa~ d along ,the polar a:xi. and po ·se · , 
the fibro•pt~t d 1~enphragrn t)'}>l.Cal of th gehu . . 1 h.c hort tubiform pro ~ cs, 
although b~1~g o~ onrtant l n~h,. r exb· m ly •lariablc in witlth. The proce es 
poss s. JongJtUJtnal flbr ' . 'Vhtch xt nd OU to th Sttrfac of tb Cntral bod •. 
Th vvaUs of th proc ·c , howe,•cr, ar v.•e k nd di ·tortion i.s conunoo . 
()i tall .. the pn> e: " xpand lightly and t_'pi 11, hav> an cntir undulatm·,· 
' 
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ma'l'gin (fig. I, n.o. 4), but very occasionally on('. OT t'''o procc scs may bear 
pin . Th cingulum is somctint s aligned bJ pits or proccssc . The. api I 
pmce~ is abnormally broad proximally aml f)'pically subdivides into two 91· 
thrc > branches either pro ima.Uy or n1 dially. 
REMARK. 
A. 7atirubulum p. noY. jn oYcra11 appearance ll\O t clos "'ly rescmbl A. 
multibrevum. They ditfer primaril, in that th processes of thl.: latter specie are 
olten ribbed <md are spinous distally. The pro(:e!'ls s of the former al. o , r m.or 
variahl i1 width and fewer irl number. 
tl. /(Jtitubulum o curs only in three sampl -· c..xami.neci, 7.Lll, ZU2 nnd ZU3. 
OTHER 'pE '1 : 
The , followjng l~vo sp cies m· h~re includen in tlmphorosphaeridjum g l. 
nov. on lh ba is of the t)']> of pn>cc ·se . the polar stru tur () nd th pr ·-
cingu1. r archaeopj+e : 
mphoro phacridiunr a.tiale Ei em k 1965) p. l-0 (as Cordosphaeridium 
axialc) in. Neues. ) b . ,eo]. Palaon. Abh., 123 pt. 2, pp. 149-159. 
Amphorosphaeridium bipolnre (Cook on & ·· nack 1965 j, p. l S . Cordo-
sphaeridium bipalarc) in Proc. R. oc. Jlict. 79 pt. I, pp. 133-137. 
Genus: COROOSPHAERlDlUM .iscna ·k 196 a111. nd. 
AM I!NIJHI) DIAG '0 J . 
horate, thsphcrical diJtoOag llat cysts po 's ing a t'vo-lay reci ·wall. Th · 
p riphragm i. fibrous and vari(lbly pitted and gin~. rise to well tl·v lop ll 
imratabula1· fibrom pro .• Polar pro es not di ·tin.ctiv . Archaeopyl 
pr dngula1· (type P . 
T YPE l'E I 
Cardosphacridium inocles Klumpp 1953) F.isenack 1963. ~o<.: ·nc G rman.y. 
R EM Rl<. 
The t~rchacopyl f Cor lo pbatridium '' s pr viou ·ly consid rc to bP formed 
by th lo of a ingl apical pbtc D :v y & WiJliam 1966b . Ho v r, detailed 
morphological nd vQiutionary tudi r ported ln the pr~s lt pap •r now sho' 
condu ively that the Olrcha opyle i. ]>recingular and is fonn d by th lo of ( 
. in.gl · plat " orte ponding t the pr >cingltl r th cal plate 3". The h pe of th · 
arch< opyl • may be pol•gonal (six~ 'itlcd), but is more 11 ually th r fa tri ngl 
with. r urttled aplc . hapc typically a sociatcd \•ith prccingular al'chacop_les. 
This kind o.f archa opyl \>\><1~ term d 1 type P" b • .vitt 1 7). Th. libro-pitt d 
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natur of the: r riphragm appears to be cxhihitcd by all member of this g nu 
and i , thus, includ d in tb J iagnosi . 
C:ocdo phaeridium differs from l:xocltosphaeridium a.ncl Amphora phaeridium by 
the abs~ncc of di tinctiv , almom U: large or complex polar tructures. The 
I. ck of th sc tructm·e cause Ol"ientatioJ\ difficulties and was the reason for the 
mhjden ification of the arch.a opyll: po ~tion . Of'i nl tion tnC\)' nO\\ be tfected 
by the utilisation of archacopyle hape. 
Cordo phaerjdium 'brolpinosum l)ave & 'Nilliam 1966b. 
Pl. 3, fig. 4, Pl. 4, fig. S . Te t-lig. I, no. 5. 
1966 Cordo phaGiidium .fibrospjaosum Davt>.y & William : p. 6, pl. 5, fjg. 5. 
R EVI ED DtAGNO "J . 
ntral bod}' ovoidal with wall up to 0 . .5,., thi k, composed of smooth 
endophragm and fihr -pitt d p riphragm. Proccs. s fibrous one p r plat -are."l, 
oft n v ry broad and ovoidal in cro - ·cction; wall pt!1·forat . Pro esses open 
di ·tally with ntire or undulo margin. Archa opyJe typically pr s nr. 
Central body cliarn.et r 
Proce length 








Thi sp . i i characteri · u by a thin-walled 6bro-pitted central bodr and 
on . pro<.;~ ·s p ·r pJate- rec. Th widtll of th. proc l:s i var iahle and m y 
. ometirnes be <jual to the proce I ngth. Their length on each. specimen i 
more or le ·. oon, tant and approximat 1 qual to on - third of the <.;cntral bo<'h• 
diam. t r. Th · proce ar> typically tubiJorm bnt o ca.~ionall, the· do ub-
divid di. tally. Thu walls of th proc . es a,. e.xtr rn ly nne and fibrmt ·, and 
nsually appear to b · C. n ·trate or pel·~ rate. Th apic l and autapical pro 
appear to h of equal iz to th r Jnaining proce es. 
he diagnosi of thi pcci ~- been r· L~ed such that th po ession of an 
api I ar ha~op ·lc ha b ·en ~mitt .d. Th sp cim n.o; from north rn Natal agr . , 
~1')' w II wlth the type m t n~l from ~h~ London Ia\' (Lower Eo cne, Ypre ian) 
of southern ngland. C. fibrospuur um clrflers From. C. axilimumm Davey & Williams 
(1966~) by tht absence of fin pr_ ce .. ~. and b th · r lativ I)' broader pro c, 
C. fibrosplno ·•1m was l' cord d m thr ' · rnpk , ZU I, ZU2 ancl z 13. 
6 
PJ. 4-, fig. 3 
Pl. 4, tig. 4 
Cordo phocridium p. 
Pl. 4 fig . 4 6. 
I JM • lO • 
7 
Central bod'· 
diam t r 
51 X 56,_.. 
42 X 56/.l. 
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J'E T-FIGURC 
'rh p t"C nt.)ge abundance of the variants in th , a on Je. analy eu. he . rt.ltig1-aphic dist, nc 
betw·een con ·ecut ive sampl . • ·hown in feet.) 
int r r '~ding :.pc i -s in ad ' n pl i a matt r of o ijoctur ·. How v r when 
uch g ti al r l ti n hjp. ar tho'l.•gh. to be prob, ble the variant ar jndud ·d 
within th • me sp • ies · v. rietics. hi. s ·umption is m d only V..' n int r -
mediary fon:ns ar pre Jtt linkh1g th two variant~, as foJ· instance with E. 
bifldum aud £. bijidum var. inwJluwm. 
Th species and ad tic · of hystrichosphere d scribed jn th > st matic 
section arc placed .in rh . cy t-farnily ~xochosp~acridiacca , which is, at pres 'nt, 
n : ' tricl d to the Upp r Cr taccou. and T ·rtiar, . Memb rs of this cv t·fumilv 





T ypc of processes 
Length of processes 
Breadth <>f proo&.s~ 
No. ofproc es -per 
pJa.te-area 
Pt·c enCle' of f e.ne trate 
prooe ' all 





I I Abs~t I 
TARLE 
PROCE. V RJATIO lJ TH'E VARIA !TS DE ClUBl:D 
E. f>JjJ8um 
I 
A. A.. j eJJ.t:nruiUm A. A. c. 
var. lnvl)/1.1rum fonr:warum var, tli~idl)m mulrtbr~ fUm laritubulum flbrqSpiaqmm 
olic'l a:nd I HolJow H.ollow Hollow and 'olid and olid Hollow· llollow Hollow 
Long l. ong Longer hor-t Shorl Short 
-
Mod t'3tely 
auow Nal'TO v Narrow arrow nroad Broad 
2-+ 1- 1-2 3-4 ?.-3 1 
' 
Absent Very nre Very rare Ve.ry rare Rare Abundant 
at·chacop : le anrl • fibro-pit.tecl periphragm la}·er. y ~ariahility is exhibiterl 
chiefly in the stru ture, le11gth br dth and l'\\m1ber of processes and by th · 
pr en e or ab ·ence of distincti e polar . tructurcs. Lt is these fa tors ,,·bich 
var, in th as emblag · examin d. 
[. bifraum ha · previously b~.:en r corded throughout most of the Upper 
Crctac ous (Ccnumanian· Campan.iaT\) of the I. lc of \Vight England, by Clarke & 
V rrlier ( 1967) . ln Natali onl ·occurs in th lo er thr e mpl here discussed 
(ZU61 ZU7 and ZU8) and progr · -ively de.,crea in p ercentage abund nee . , t 
the pE>u. ·of it vari ty as th sue e jon is~ cem1cd. E. b!fidum is chat·acted -ed 
by numcro long solid proce s and its variety. E. bifidum var. involuwm by 
f. '"'·cr proce.. s uf imi lar I "ngth, but al. o by the pr en .e of hollow proc ·sscs 
which are of n· ce ity broad r ( e fig. I and table 1). In sampl ZU6 a. n~.:'"'" 
ariant, Jl . . fen uacum, occurs which po · · ·e predominantly hoB ow pro 
The latt r spcci s ha be n placed in a n w genus since e ·ocltosphaerldlum i, 
r stri .ted tu forms po ·s · ·ing olid proc.: s · ·. Th .. r · i , in f.• t, compl{~t · 
graclatiort ben JV .n E. b!fldum "ar. involmum, posse sing f<··w ho l!o,v proccsse::;, 
and A . . foocscrawm, po. •s. ing f. w o licl proces e , bur specimens exactly jnt~r­
mediat in haract r i.e. h ving equal number of both typ . of proce. !;es, ar 
·c •cd it~l · rar ·. Accompanying this hange in proccs · structure l a llecr 'il e in 
th · nom b r of proc s. es. . 
A. j(mcstratum var . diviclum oc.;curring in ·amples ZlJ6 and ZllS appears to 
h , an uiT hoot frmn the main line of volution in which branching of th pr -
cess js pr · cnt. In 2.ddition thi vari ty illustrate an incrca. c in proc length 
when col'npar d with A . .fimertratum and a deer ·ase in proc S!> numher. 
A . multibrevum, pos. · sing r lati ly numerous but . hort processes, fi t 
app ar in · mpl ZUS and in ample ZU4 is the nl fo rm pl'e nt. from this 
p ><.:.ics r d riv(:d . I at iwbulum and. C. Jibrospino um which • rc pr se1 c ih th. · 
upp r thl' • . an1p le. ZU I , ZU2 and ZU3. A. latitubulum rliffers from A, multi -
brevum in that although th reJativ ly hort pro · e arc r ·tainecl , their breadth 
is u u ll; greater and th · arc ~·w or in n,umbcr. ·.jlbrospinosum i chara teri ed 
by hort broad proc<nc • ~ ' in numb k', with cnestrate w U . 
h ludy of th · ariants . how that the evolution of thi. group of h)' tri he-
sphere i. go ern d by a small 11:urnbcr of morphological variabl . B."l iCi\lly 
vo lutionar ' chang wa from a form ' ith num Tou. olid long narrow pro-
ce • · E. bifldum) to on with. few hollow hort broaci processes (C. fibro -
rpino -urn . Thi · i by no means a <Lre l simp I· line of <lc · · •nt but rath r one in 
hich va.ri us combination. o f pro e l)'p hav been tried, then .r ·tained or 
discarded. 'h · gradual change in th · . tructur and numb -r of proc ' e i 
d ly sho·wn in tnbl · l. "!'h r a]~parcntl · are four major breakthrough. in 
~r c ss fo1·m th •. c_h< ngt> ~om : ohd to hollow p roc s. · ; it rc.lati e 1 ugth, 
from long tu l\ort; m r ·lat1v · wtdth, from narrow to br , d; nd. in the abilit , 
of th pro e . to h v ft>n tl'ate walls. ·rh · change · are throughout a ·_ 
ompani d h r and go ern th variation iJ\ proc •ss numb r. 
The ' wluti n of an 1 group of organi , . i. a ·low and gt-adua.l proc . s 
taking place ovEw an exte1 ive period of time. The organism olve to~tvards 
goal that is ~eldom, if ev ,., attai,,ed-that i to be in perfect .quilibrium 
'viti~ its en\'i ronnH.:.nt. In the examples under cl,i~cussion hange h. almo t 
enth:ely been con.fmed tu the proccssc..5 and it is th ::; · that gon:rn the ability 
of the ncysted rlinoflagellate to remain in a favourable cn\'ironmcnt, that i · the 
oceanic photi.c zon (see lntroduction and D Yey 1969b). Thus a chang of an: 
single variable nece~sirated a compens.'\tory change in one or mor of the oth r 
adables w that th" Cyst could remain in the am.e mvouJ'i\Die environment. It is 
vident from the information availdblc that a change from solitl to hollow 
proc ses pen:nits a cone pon.ding decrease in the number of processes without 
detracting !Tom the flotation qualitie of the cy t. Ho,\· v r, with th chang · 
fron1 long nullo''' proces::;es to r •lativdy short hollow pr cess th n11mher 
required fur stability in th photic W ile had to be again incrca d. In tl. mu/Li-
hrenun the proc e b come broad J' nd finally c..xtrcmcly broad in C . . fibro-
j>fno. um with a corre pon.ding decrens in the number of pro esses. Th laner 
species posses. c. an additional characteri tic which j of.en pr nt in lat r 
sp ·ci · of thi · g n.us, that of fenestrate process walls. Pre umahly this characteris-
tic increa s th buo •an )' of the cy L. 
he nbov . tud ' trace I <lrly, for the first time, an evolutionary sequ n c 
in dinoAag llaw cy ts. The g .nus ordost>lwcrid1um i · hown. to evolve from th 
genus Exochosphaeridlum via the intermediary g~nus AmphorMphaeridium. The 
stru tural chang in this ·e9ucnce ar gradational and may b · direct!, r lat ·tl to 
nvironm ntal c011dition. . Ea h variant has a limit d stratigraphic range (fig. 3) 
and in addition at any particular horizon the val'iilnt· i\l'e in. delinit' proportion 
to one another. Thu., such an evolutionary . ~quenc j of great taxonomic and 
tratigraphic va lu '. 
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PLATE 
Exochorphacric/Jum bijiduro Clarke ~ncl Verdier). 
Fig. I. "lidc ZU8:CIO. x 500. 
fil.!. 2. pccimcn illmtratjng br;~nc;hed apical proc. s t !) the north. :!ide zus,:cto . . soo. 
Fig. 3. pc>cimen be<~ling UJ)U.~11ally ho.rt J)roc:css and Ulo,5rt'ating the cll.ll"act.el:i tically shap<:d 
prccinguiM archa.:u] }'Jc. Slide ZU /C7. x 500. 
Fig. 4. Ocra<.:hed prcdnguld opcrcul"Jtn of lcs.~ char.l.Ct ri"stJ sha1x::. ' JiJe ZtiSfCLO. ,x 500. 
Pig. 5. pedro n i llustrating faint cingulum, archa~upyl to the north-west. lid ZU6_,'CN. -x 500. 
Amplwnuphaeridium .fonwrawm !ip. no • 
Fig. 6. • pecimen illu~trJring Ycntr:~l ;ll"('.a dc~·oiu of proc cs; large, aotapic,,J procc ccn to the 




Ext>ChosphaccJdJum b![iJ11m \·ar. jnrQ}uwm DO\'. 
Fig. I. High magttification vf !)olotype to :..how solid and hollow process ~. Slide ZU6/CO. x 1000. 
Fig. 3. H<:>lotype. Slide ZU6fCO. x 500. 
Amplwrosphaeridium Jcnmrarum sp. nov. 
Fig. 2. Detached operculum hearing Lwo processes . 'Iitle ZU6,rC8. x 500. 
Fig. 4. Specimen possessing brandled apical and 1 rge tub.ifot·m ant:apic:al pro esses. liclc 
ZU6,1CS. l( 500. 
AmphotfJsphacricllu,n jcncstrar~m var. aividulfl nov. 
Fig. S. I Iolotyp . Slide ZU5 C4. • 500. 
r ig. 6. Slld ZU6fCO. x 500. 
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!'LATe 3 
Am/1/J()t<>sph<~eridium .foncstcctwm p. nov. 
fig. 1. Holotyp \' ill\ of precingular • rchat?..opyle. I ide; ZU6iCS. x 500. 
Fig. Enlargel'l'll?nc of holot~·pe to shov.• w~ll tr\ICturc, and hollow and fibrous struc:turc of the 
procc e' , liclc ZU6jC8. x 1000. 
Fig. 1. Slide ZU6;CO. x 500. 
(lrJo.<phaeridium fi1Jt(l5plrlosum D;wey ~nd Williams 
Fia. 4. ".petit)) n with ardmeopyle to the north-west. '!ide Z.U2,il . x 500. 
AmphoroJsphacridituJI multib,revum sp. nov. 
Fig. 5. Holotypc. Slide ZU+jC3. SOO, 
Fig. 6. lide Zll4 ,rC8. X 500. 
p A'l ' 3 
Amphororpho~riclimn muillbrevum sp. nov. 
·ig. l. Slide ZU2 '1, x 500. 
Amphororphocridlmn larJwbulum sp. no\·. 
PLATE 4 
fig. 2. Holot)'pc illustrating brnncheJ apical .uld broad ;'llllapical proce:.ses. SliJe ZU3,JC6 x 500. 
fig. 7. ~:tachcd prccingular o}'erculum. lide ZU3/C6., 500. 
Corclo$pMerMlum sp. 
fig. 3. li<lc ZU2f2. x 500. 
ig. 4. Sli<lc ZUI /C4. x 500. 
Fi,, 6. High magnification to $l1ow the cldicatc ancl fihrou10 nature of th proc~es . Slide 
zut ,:e+. x 1000. 
Cordo.<phaeridium ftbrO$·pfrJoS!Wt T)avcy and Wil.liams 
Fig. 5. SJide ZU2{1. x. 500, 
so 
Sl 
